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The art classes, under the

careful supervlslon of Mlss Lettow,
are golng fu1l stem ahead" They
are staÌting projecÈs one after
another.

The seventh graders made a
design or a plcture uslng sma11
stained glass wlndows in whlch
they used black paper to represenE
the lead. After this prolect they
worked out the twelve colors ln
the color char! by Èhe use of an
orlglnal arrangement. Dolng thls
assigment, they learned abouÈ the
primary, secondary, and fnÈermed-
fate colors" They learned abouÈ
complementary colors whlch are col-
ors opposlte one another on the
color wheel llke red and green.
They also dLd an assigmenÈ ln
whlch they dropped a 24 lnch piece
of strlng down on the paper ln slx
dlfferent ways" Each Èlme the
strlng was dropped lÈ was Èraced
wlÈh a separete clayon buÈ wlth
only three colors belng used. The
areas cteated by the colored llnes
were Èhen used to mke plctures"
They are now toollng almlnm us-
lng a nr:mber slx gauge. They nay
have a chance Èo try å outrber two
gauge. When naklng up Èhe des,igns
on the alunlnm they uee the fol-
lowlng eleEents of arÈ3 1lne,
space, much play of Eexture, Itghq
and shadow.

the elghth graders are doing
dlfferent thfngs 1o. each class.
One class is dolng tr,¡o dlnenslonal
wl.re sculpturlng uslng a 24 lnch
wire. They are aI60 dofng one
polnÈ perspectlve Èo make words or
leÈters" I{hen you can see the
Èops of Èhe letters lt fs ca11ed arrlookl.ng down.tr l{hen you can see
the bottons of the letters it ls
called a rrlooklng up.rr Another
class 1s doing work with cermic
clay. Thls sme class 1s also
makfng letÈers using tlro polnt peF
specÈl-ve utfllzlng two vanlshlng
pofnts" The leÈtets åre elther
scatÈered all over the peper oï
next to one another. They are al-
so dolng three dlmenslonal wlre
sculpturlng using 24 lnch wlre for
lLttle figures and 36 lnch wlre
for big flgures.

The nlnth grade dld a pro-
Jeet Ln whlch they made a picture
wlth rubber cement" The I'paintlng"
was done wlth either a toothplck
or a brush. AfÈe¡ thtrs dried the
paper r{as entlrely palnted. The
eement, wae then rolled up, and
etherc the palnt had been white pap
el showed through showfng. the plc-
tu¡e that had,been. drawn by the
student. îhe paper where the ce-
ment, lras could not take the palnÈ.
because cenent 1s a paper testrtcÞ
ant.. Tbey are als@ naking a p.fc-
ture us.fng wlre ou a flat surf¿ce
in Èhe shape of varfoue Èhlngs"

(Contlnued fn colunn 3)

SCITl{CT ClUB

Two loteresting dlsplays
recently ln the showcase have been
put up by the Roosevelt Sclence
C1ub. The flrst one was on Indlan
artLfacÈs and had artlfåcts from
a}l over Oregon, includlng some
found by the ScLence Club out at
Fern Rldge l,ake. ContrLbutors to
the dlsplay were ScLence Cl-ub mem-
bers Bob hlllÈshlrê, Randy povey,
Dave Davis, Karen Waugh, W1111m
EaÈon, Allen Maine, and Don Huey.
Kathy Mcl,ean, treasurer of the
elub, helped to set up Èhe ttisplay
as did advlser, Mr. Van Dusen.

The second dlsplay put up the
followlng week, had Èhe theme ofr'Letrs Go Hlk1ng." IE lncluded Mr.
Van Dusen! s mounÈaln clfmblng gear
and some of hts books. I.11111m.
Eaton brought some cave explorlng
gear and both he and Dave Davfs
put sme fluorlÈe crystals ln the
dlsplay. Some books on caves wêre
checked out frm Èhe Publfc Llb-
rary and used ln the dfsplay also,
The display had ln lt a nastodon
Èooth frm the Unlversity of Ore-
gon and sme amethyst crystals
f¡on Mexlco. The ameÈhyst crys-
tals were part of Professor
Baldwlnr s collecÈLon, professor
Baldwin ls a Unlverslty of Oregon
geology professor, Glass shelves
were added ln this dfsplay to glve
It smething new. The shelves
held books, rocks, fossLls, and a
co1led ratÈlesnake broughÈ by Dave
Davls" In the center of the case
Èhe Sclence Club made a cave and
hlghllghted 1t wlth a fluorescent
nlncral dlsplay. The fluoreecent
llght was brought by Mark Tepfer
and Mr. Van Dusen supplled the
fluorescent ¡ocks.

The purpose of these dlsplays
nas to get studenËs fnÈerested ln
the Sctence Club.

If you notlced the ¿tËractlve
,Jlsplay wirh rhe hfkfng motif Ín
the fÌont wlndow you lea¡ned about
sone of Èhe acttrvftf.es oÍ our
Sefence Club. ThLs, dlsplay and
trast weekrs, collectlon of àrrow-
heads is Èo encourage people en-
Jloyfng Èhe sporÈ of, hfk{ng to Jotnthe club,.

At the present the club {g
worklng on caves and iu Èwo weeks
wtll be studying nappfng.
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(Conllnued fron colm 1)
There were woms ' houses, and
boots. Tonal papers, cellophane
and paper are then used for the
background of the plcture. They
are also doing work wlth cermlc
clay and Èhey are maklng wlre
sculpEurçs uslng length, wldth,
and depth"

EâR TO THE Wâtt

A Roosevelt soc1aL 1lv1ng
teacher was havlng a hard tlne geÞ
tlng her class to respond correct-
ly. One day she asked a boy a
question and upon hls answertng 1E
rlghÈ she exclalmed, ItRah, rah¡
rahltt And then she sald, 'rNow
class, everyone sey Lt"rr And the
class shouted, ItRah, rah, rahlrr"..
Fast dances are rrlntt for noon
danclng apparently" The faculty
hasnrt registered a deflalte opin-
lon yet--ruybe 1t w111 be a bonib-
she1l......Students are groaclng
over Mr. Greenvoodts 75 polntrrqulzzes.rr Hope he never glvee a[
exmr....A student teacher here aab
ed hlb class for an example of or-
ganlc oxidatlon" A reply fron a
student ln the claes sas, rrCteÍ€.t-
1ontr....Eve¡ hea¡ of, the phlogle-
ton? This ls å atrange, rysterl-
ou6 substance that goes off lnto
the alr when smethtng ls buned.
IÈ was belleved that lf wltcheg
r¡ere burned their phloglston sould
make the alr evl1, I{hen told thle
ln science clasg Gu¡Els Iùolf want-
ed to burn a w1Èch at the staké to
prove the theoty..""Ifhere h¿s the
Elne gone? Ilete lre are at the end
of the second nlne weeks and the
beginning of the Ehlrd, brlnging
tesÈs, tests, and more tests......
The snows cme again on January 19.
As the flakes got blgget and thlcþ
e3, more and nore people were look-
lng out wlndows and doors. The
roblns whlch are usully all about,
the school and the playing field
took to the forest at the far end.
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Glrlsr Sport Dãy at
Jefferson

RJË vs. Kelly; there
RJII r¡s" Jef,ferson¡ there
Heart Hop
RJH vs" I{flson; here
NTnÈh gradÞ parent. nfght
Glrtrèr Playday; here
RJH vs- SÞencel Eutte;
there

I{ouldnrt you feel safer wfth a mn
ln Èhe house?rr was a velse on a
1937 valentlne. Sfnce the fiist
valentlne was sent valentlnes have
gone frm rruntLc to s1lly as the
above quote shows and ametlmes
even sarcastic llke the ones that
mke fm of people.

No one k¡.ows who senÈ the
flrst valentlne" In hístory books
you fínd that Valentlnes Day ls
the feast day of Salnt Valentlnes.
There ate thfee Eartyr:s whose
feast fa1le on February 14"

One Salnt Valentlne was a
Ronrn prlest and doctor who was
beheaded about A. D. 269" The ae-
cond wag a blshop nûo ls belLeved
to have been beheaded ln Rme
abouc A" D" 273. The third was a
lltÈle-knom narÈF ln Afttca. But
therê seeûs to heve beetr ûothfng
in the llves of any of these thtee
related to the cu6tm of sendfng
valeotfnes,

There åre several ilLÍ.-
fereat e:çlanatlons for the cuatom
of sendfng c'ards of greeÈfng and
love tokenc on Salnt Valentfnes
day. All of thm are probably ln-
accuraÈe but conslde¡lng all facE-
ors the Eost I1kely ls that Salnt
Valentlnes day ls a sr¡rvlval of a
February 15 Roman festlval.

Perhaps the custm goes back
to ancleD.t Rme, where young nen
md ¡ymen exchanged preaenEs on
February 14 lu honor of such gods
and goddesses as Pan, Jr¡ne, and
Venus. Or It nay hane smethlng
to do wlth the old belfef that
blrds chose their mates on Febru-
axy 14.

In Shakespearers tÍne 1t rras
the custm that the first glf1 a
young ûaû sâtr on that dåy sas hls
valentlne fot thê yeal" The ftrst
to gayrrcood morning rtls Salnt
Valentlnes Dayrtt could clalm a
pregent from the o-theÌ"

It ¡ras once the cust.d to
draw lots to declde whfch yowg
nen md ¡romen should be each oth-
ers valentLnes for the eomfng year.
The couBle would then ¿xcher€e
gffts and' sometl¡res they even be-

cane engaged"
:1coìitlnued 

orù page 3, colmn 2)

rrYouth ln Latin Americd'was
the assembly presented on Monday,
Jantaty 22, by Randall Crawford,
educator, world traveler, and lee-
tufer.

l.fr. Crawford, who has spent
nany years ln the fleld of educat-
lon talked ábout the schoolsr
hmes, and recreatlo[ of the other
teemge Anerfeans. IIe lllustrated
hls forty-five mlnute lecture r:1th
colored slides of the Anerlcan
countrÍes Ln the lmer hemlsphere.

ÍITES fOR RIDERS

Roosevelt students glve sup-
port to our school ln nany wàys"
Lelda Schoggen, a ninth grader, ls
glvl-ng materlal to Èhe school lib-
rary. Every week sh_e brlngs thþ
Suoday editfon of the New york
llnes to the school llbrary for
the use of the students and fac-
ulty.

l,ks. LaBpnan, our school 11b-
farlan, then takes the Ealn part
of the paper dom È.o the faculty
rom and leaved the magazine edlt-
lon and the book revlerrs ln the
lfbrary"

The Ne'i{ York Ílmes 1s a val-
uable source of lnformatLon fn the
lLbrary as LÈ ls referred to qufte
frequently in the Readers Guide,
explafned !4rs. Lmpnan.

We, of Roosevelt should all
be grateful to Lelda and her con-
tf lbutl.on.

MONEY.MâKERS

The annual student bodY fund
driwe got under way Saturdayt
January 13, wlth a car wash held
at Rayr s Chewon Statlon otr ll11-
yurd. Pearl Buck School ls the
beneflclary of Èhe IìJH fund drlve"

The car wash was temed a

success by Bertie Bostick when she

amounced the total earned came to
$35"65" Good business kePt the
wash open ltll 5:30 P.m., although
lt was scheduled to sÈoP at 4:00"

Future cår sashes are Planned
for thls sprlng. A dougturuÈ sale
was discussed and further lnvest-
lgations are being mde"

Roosevelt is also Plamlngto
help the Chlldrensr HosPltal
School 1n Aprll. Glrls frm RJH

w111 be dtessed ln Plnk bumY
suits and situated on the streets
ln Eugene" Here theY w111 sel1
Easrer lLlles. The bunnY sults
wtll be supPlled bY the Ghlldrensl
School.

MIJSIC MâDNESS

Roosevelt held lts amual
wlnter concert luesdaY, JanuarY 1S

at 7:3O ln che glrls gYm"

ThÍs progrm was a substltut-
lon for the Progræ scheduled be-
fore Christnas. The followlng nm'
bers were presented bY Èhe vocal
and lnstrmental dePartments"

BAND
I'March of the Fl-rstrl
'rllopakI
"Arla and Fuguerl
t¡The Sleeplng BeautYtt

ORCITESTRA
rrEternal Father, Strong to Saverl
I'Give I'fe Your Tl-red, Your Poorrl
lDlng, Dong, Merrlly on Hlghtl
rrghristmas llas MeanÈ fo¡ Ch1ld¡enrl

"'God Is A Splrit" text frm SLIohn
I'The Sound Of Muslc[
ttThe Loid Bless rÌou and Keep Yourl

cl{oIR
"Boureerrfrmrr'second Vlolln SonåtalrrDrems of Vfennal
"Slboney''
"Rendezvousrlttla Spagriolarl
rUenny Lind Polkarl

GIRLSI ENSEMBLE

"Llst The Chefubfc llostrr f,rom

"The HolY ClÈYri
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Edltor...,
Associate Ed.
Social.. ".
F ea Eure
Art
ClrculaÈlon
Photography
Repor Èer s

7)le tdaaa ¿Ue¿
t'I wish there were more part-

ies,rr 1s the coment heard many
times around the bulldlng. But
have you thought of the real rea-
son we canrt have as nany partles
as we could have?

You say yt'ù want more part-
les but are you willing to work
for them? Most people come up
wllh the excuse that they would
llke to rvork but Èhey dontt have
the time. Thls lsnrt the baslson
which to bulld Ehe idea of more
parties.

If you want more affairs
around school than expect to work
for them, The teachers cantt be
expected Ëo do it for you, So
letrs get busy and plan to Èake
part ln the actlvltíes lf yLru wanE
them. I,¡e tnr¡s E organize and work
as hard as we can Eo geE more ex-
Eracurricular activities,

HAMmIRS AilD ilAil.S

^Iv
Slnce we all are looklng for-

ward to the nexE half year, the
boys in shop are hurrylng to fln-
lsh Èhelr projects as they go to
sclence, Some of then llke Dlck
Klem, Gary Pape, and Rich Chm-
leers are dolng projects of theit
om deslgn. "Many of these spec-
1a1 projectsr" sald l"lr. Johnson,
"have been very well planned."

The gun cablnets made by the
nlnth grade are to have glass
doors, The cabtnets can hold up
to sfx guns and flshlng poles.

Mark Mansler has done lt --
almostr. He ls gor:ng to attempt Èo
make and put together a pool table
ln the wood shop.

In Èhe metal shop the boys
are also flnlshlng Èheír ptojects.
Some also are dolng special pro-
JeeÈs llke maklng salÈ and pepper
shakers, and belts. These are see
enÈh grade projects. The eighth
grade are doing flreplace sets and
magazÍne racks.

Extra eighth acÈ1vitles aïe
knlfe sheaÈhs and snall too1s.
Those who are making the tools
plan to make tool chests for their
faEheis next yeaÌ"

Next week uarks the end of
first semester for the entlre
school. The eighth grade gtrls
will be changing from science Ëo
Home Econonlcs and vlce ve¡sa.

The nlnth graders wll1 be
maklng sprlng dresses" Several
may even be made especlally, for
the Heart Hop"

Mr . l.Ialker and Mr. Strauss
from yardage and fabrlc depart-
ments will explaln and show Ehe
glrls Èhe new fabrlcs.

The elghth grade Birls wtll
be choosing paÈterns and learnlng
Èo use comerclal patterns.

You may have notlced the gay
new unpressed pleated skfrts. S¡n¿
have added crop Èops or tles and
headbands to Èhe outflts.

Ninth graders will be cooklng
lighc dinners composed of a maln
dish, salad, and dessert,

The elghth gråde glrls are
worklng on interlor decoratlon,
Home furnlshlng, etc.

VOTU}ITEER HTI.PERS

Lynda Gardlner, Coleen Burke, Nora
Barrlngton, Joyce CrambleÈ, Sandra
Burns, Lea Blshop, Roxy NordsErmd,
Charan Bl¡d.

Every d"y a few mlnutes
before the fírst bell rlngs for
lunch, several sludents are ex-
cused to go to the lunchroom.
These boys and glrls help the
cooks Èo serve and clean up the
noon lunch. Each plays a certaLn
role. The glrls serve the food
whíle the boys wash and stack the
dishes.

Strict standards are set con-
cernlng Èhe cleanllness of the
helpers. The glrls weâr halr nets
and Èhe boys wear apronso All
hands are spotLess:

The regular helpers are
Coleen Burke, Sandra Burns, Joyce
Crmblet, Lea BÍshop, Nora Barring-
tbn, Roxle NordsÈrand, Charan Blrd,
Llnda Gardlner, Mlke Sellards,
John Thomas and Floyd Andrus. The
s.ubstltutes also play a very ln-
portant part. They are Mlke
Edwards, Charles Henry, Dale
Johnson, Mary Bryson, Jackle West-
over, Sheila Guy, Jean Hfggfns,
and Alta Adms.

ls Steve Ankrm, who rus the re-
cord pl.ayer at noon. Steve ls 1n
charge of all the sound equilnent.
In case you donrt knos Steve, here
is a descriptfon of hlm.

tRL 0f IHE lhoilïH

Gretchen 1ls glrl
of the month for December. Gretch
Is presldent of the Roosevelt Pep
Club. She ls also a member of the
Student Comcll . Below are a few
of Gretch's dlstlngulshlng char-
acterlstlcs.

paper artlcle I started laylng out
Ëhe cloÈhes I would need" Sweat-
ers, skl pants, parkas, etc. were
put out ready to jwp lnto the
next mornlng. After everythlng
seemed accounted for, I plopped ln
to bed" Expectlng Èo wake up at
the crack of dam the next mornlng
I dldnr t set my alam. As lt turn
ed out mm had to yell at em to
hurry and get ready. Startlng to
get dressed, I tealtzed that I dld
not have any r'Long John[s" (whlch
are a necessity:) fJe flxed Èhat
up by uslng dadrs sweat pants.
They worked a1I right but were so
blg that they had to be wrapped
aromd me and fastened with safety
pins 1

Â11 went falrly smooth after
Èhatl Belng so excited, I ate
hardly æy breakfast but had plen-
ty of food for lmch" At 7:15 we
loaded the car and were preparlng
to go pick up a frlend. I{hl1e
backlng out of our garage, I remen
bered that I hâd forgoËten ny bus
and lesson tlckets" Rushlng back
lnto the house I got the tlckeÈs,
æd also spotted my lunch sfttlng
on the comter " llel1 , we were of f
aÈ lastl

I{e chatted gally on the bus
about all the fr¡n we would have
skllng (although we dldnrt know
how) on the beautlful fluffy whtte
snow. After what semed eEernfty
ve arrlved at out destinatlon. I{e
expected to step ouc of the bus 1n
to beautfful nhlte snæ, lnstead
we stepped lnto slushy, nuddy wat-
er. It was ralnlng. Need I say
more???????

Raut¿ Rdez aro//..
ü
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G¡RlS I.EAGUI

The Heart Hop, RoosevelÈr ¡
annual ValenElne dance, was thc
rialn subjecÈ of the G1rlst Leaguc
mecLing on Tuesday, January 9.
The League, whlch sponsors chls
dance for RJI{S students and thelr
parents, emphasizes that glrls
should not wear fonials. A dressy
dress (sonething betseen school
clothes and fornals) that you al-
ready own ls fine. Boys wear whfte
shlrts and tles. Suits ale not
necessary,

Each unlt has a sPeciflc job
ln Ehe plamlng of the Heart Hop.
The ninth grade has charge of Èhe
coronaElon and the enterÈalment
of the Royal Court. Unlt elght of
the league ls to decorate the glm
and the stage. Grade seveo ís
taklng care of Èhe refrestments
and table decoratlons. Each sep-
arate class ls responslble for
sendlng lnvitatlons to the parenta
of the students ir Èhe Royal Court-

The party, to be held on
February 9 ftm 7:30 to 10:00, has
a specl.al feaEure: Mr. Mo¡tlmore
and Mr. Dlck have obÈaíned the
servlces of a 16-plece professicral
band through Muslclans' Unlon for
danclngl For fEther detalls,
look for posters and llsten to thc
announcementa.

The sen¡lce project of thc
I-eague, publlshlng a "Manners for
l"lodernsrr booklet for each Roosc-
velt student, has been approved.
Becca Lacy, chaLman; Sherry Cun-
nlngham, and Carol Bosclck fonr
Èhe cmLEtee chosen to dlrect thc
projecE. Mrs. Mtttle G1lI wfll
supervl-se them.

Every g1r1 ls urged Èo drop
suggestlocs as to thíngs the girls
of the school can do Eo lmprwl.
Roosevelt ln the Glrlsr League
suggesÈlon box.

H-f"I MUSTC
/ñ

All City Band ls for the band
members frm the Junlor Hlgh
Schools that aie outstandlûg aÈ
playing thelr lnstrments" Out of
the slxty-five mmbers flfteen are
frm Roosevelt" At their meetlngs
they Èry new and harder muslc. The
band ls lead by ì4r. John and a
guest director, Mr. Curutlngherat
Cal Young Jutlor High. On Febru-
ary 24 thls select group w111 put
on a concert with the honor group
ln orchesÈra.

Honor Cholr 1s for students
ln the cholr and chorus ¡iho mke
good grades and have good volces.
Twenty-flve members f¡om Roosevelt
were chosen, two of them were frm
the chorus. At the neeÈings the
group trLes new muslc and learns
new technics for b.Eter tones,
loudness and projectlon. The meeÞ
lngs are lead by Mr. Brockway.

DECEMBER
Dlan Pape'

. " Wlllíam Eaton

" Phyl11s Coggins
Kathy ChronisEer

Jane Bosse'
Becca LacY

, Bt1l Hamond
Paula Farquhar
Bonnle Howe1l

Mary Rlce
Peggy Scharpf

December

GRADE:
AGE: L4
RIRTHDAY: Febrwy 16

9

EYES:
HAIR:
UEIGHT:

FAVORITES
BOOK:
FOOD:
IOBBY:
SPORT:
SUBJECT:

Brown
Black
5r gtt

IlE cood Earth
Steak
l,fodel Ga¡s
Football
Band

GRADE:
ÂGE:
BIRTHDAY:
EYES:
IìAIR:
HEIGITT !
HEIGTIÏ:

totsrtAIERS
lfhfch do you 1ike7 Butter-

scotch P1e, Lqon Metåogue pl-e,
Chocolate l{hÍp-crem? Unfortm-
ately, the pl-e v1,11 not be for
eatlng! The pep Club ls having
a contest ín which all. the glrls
in the Pep Club can partfcipate.
Each grade wfll try to get the
most number of glrls to cme to
the gæs. At the end of the sea-
son the grade representatfve slth
the uoòt girls will get to thtow
a ple lnto the face of the grade
wlth the least @out of glrls

9
t4
February 1
Speckled
Brom
5r6il
118

FAVORITES
BooK: Wimle the Pooh
FOOD: Ml1k
HOBBY: Readlng
SPORT: ltountain Cllnblqg
SUBJECT: ChoLr

?9?g?9?9?9?e
(Contlnued frm page 1, coluim l)

AbouE 100 yeats ago color
prlnting, cheap postage and lm-
proved mll sewlce made valen-
tfnes very popular ln the Unlted
States" Sme wete very fancy or
had sweet messages of love---just
the thlng to mke an Lmpresslon oa
a seetheart. Lfke the one whlch
was a note ELtten on the Bank of
Lwe, rrPay to l"ly dear Love only
.Unll¡lted Klsses on Deund,tt SÍgrr-
ed, Cupld- Fot the other slde of
the coln thele were the ones say-
lng "For smeone as sour as a plck-
lerrr wtrtch were meant to be hmor-
ous -

Although, such fancy and or-
nate vålentlnes are Dt nade or
aent any Eore sentlmental valen-
tlnes of the sæe meanlng and
glfts of flowers and candy are
stlll cmonly glven by men to wo-
men ln honor of the day" Amerlcan
school chlldren exchange glfts and
smetlmes the members of a fmlly
are glven a present by the nother
on Èhat day. AÈ one household the
daughter of a Latln scholor made
a cake whl-ch she frosted wlÈh
ùh1Èe frosting and t\en wlth red
.frostlng'and !¡rote rrAnor Vlnclt
Onnla "rl

Valentines day 1s a dåy that
brlngs cheer to youngsters and
adults allke and brightens up the
wlnÈer days.

7¿t ?doade
showing up at the gaes.

Sharon Caqrbell slll
7th grade representatlve;
Sklllem, 8th grade; md
Parker for the gth grade.

be the
Dleredy

Suól,e

SPORÎS NEWS
So fa thls year Ehe efghth

grade basketball tem has been m-
defeated, and the nlnth grade tem
has lost only one gme. Roose-
veltrs nicth glade lost thefr gme
wlth Ke1ly slth a heart breaklng
score of 47-35, but the elghth
grade wor 49-47. BoÈh the elghth
grade and the olnth son over the
Jefferson teæs. The eighth grade
won wfth a score of 5l-34, and tle
ninth grade 53-17. On January 16
the eighth and nlnth graders were
again trfimphant; the elghth wln-
nfng wlth a score of 54-3L, and tl¡e
nLnth wlth a score of 60-35" On
Jmuary,lg a gde waa echeduled
wlth Spencer Butte buE becausê of
sn@ lt was postponed.

rrGone llLÈh The Wlndtr seens
to rate as the most popular movle
at Roosevelt, po11lng the majorlty
of votes" rrBen llurrr was second.
In thlrd place rrCome Septmberrl
md rrPsychorr tied. Several novLes
had the sme nrmber of votes" These
four can clalm fourth place: rrBlue
Hawall r 

rr rrGms of Navarone r 
rt rrThe

Flower Dru Songrrr and Itparent
Trap 

" 
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ROyâ[ ROO|(S

The Royal Rooks are gettln€
ready f,or thelr tournæent. Thl:
was Monday, January 22. Thère are
8 people ready but tiie need 'more.
The tournænÈ ls of Ëhe ellmln-
atlon t)¡pê.

There has been a good attend-
ence at noon" There have been as
many as Èwelve åt a Elne playlng.


